
Guest Speakers and Presenters at the  
2018 Meridian QVN Camp Aug 25th 

 

Dr. Gary Wobeser - Saturday at Noon for Athletes and Parents 

Dr. Gary Wobeser is a world renowned Veterinarian Pathologist and retired Professor 

from the University of Saskatchewan. He was raised on a mixed farm near Regina and 

enjoys the prairies for all its beauty and opportunities. Gary was instrumental in getting 

the “Sask First” program in 1988 in preparation for the first Canada Winter Games for 

the sport of Biathlon in 1991.  

Gary is an accomplished Master’s Biathlete winning medals at numerous Canadian 

Championships at every category for about 20 years. Gary is a parent of two boys and 

grandchildren that participate in sport & recreation. Gary was involved in biathlon on 

many levels including: Administration, Board, Coach, Athlete and Parent.  

We are very fortunate to have Gary talk to the parents and guests about the power of 

sport and the lasting legacy of “citizenship” for athletes during and after their 

participation in sport. His positive outlook about training for sport is contagious.  

Kaylan Berg - Saturday at 2:30 for our Female Athletes 

Kaylan Berg, B.Ed of Elementary Education, Canfitpro Certified Personal Trainer Coach & 

FUN-2-MOVE Sports Development Corp. CEO 

Kaylan was exposed to sport and physical activity at a very young age. Growing up on a 

farm in rural Alberta, she had regular opportunities to participate in community sport 

programs including volleyball, basketball, softball, track, team handball, as well as 

outdoor activities such as hiking and canoeing.  Her love of sport continued through 

university where she played varsity women’s volleyball for the MacEwan Griffins, as well 

as the University of Alberta Pandas. As an adult, she still enjoys participating in both 

recreational and competitive sport.  Kaylan currently is a teacher for Regina Public 

Schools, and is passionate about both physical education, as well as coaching.   

“Sports have had such a positive impact in my life, and it is important to me to provide 

the same opportunities for youth.  I want to empower all kids, especially young girls, to 

live an active lifestyle.  I want to help kids fall in love with sport just as I did!” 

 


